
Welcome to the new British Airways  
service between London and Santiago, Chile. 



British Airways is excited to announce a brand new direct service between 
London and Santiago de Chile. The new route is launching 3 January 2017, 
with four weekly flights on board our latest Boeing 787-9 aircraft. As 
well as offering a wealth of exciting things to see and do, Santiago is a 
convenient gateway from which customers can discover other areas of 
this thrilling and colourful country.

Santiago, Chile
As the capital and economic centre of Chile, Santiago is a lively and vibrant 
city and its mild winters and very warm summers make it an ideal year-round 
destination. There is a wealth of things to see and do, including museums, 
theatres, restaurants, bars and events throughout the year. Must-sees include 
the Parque Metropolitano, the Cerro San Cristobal, which provides breath-taking 
views of the city, the Plaza De Armas, Catedral Metropolitana and the  
Mercado Central, the city’s bustling central market. 

Santiago is an excellent gateway from which to discover the rest of the country. 
With its close proximity to the Andes mountains, as well as coasts of the  
Pacific Ocean, it’s an ideal destination for skiers and sun worshipers alike. 
Mountain climbing, hiking and bike tours are available for sports enthusiasts,  
with cooking classes and wine tasting tours making for a more relaxed break. 
And those looking to explore even further can travel onward to Easter Island. 

London, the UK and Europe
Those visiting London from Chile will discover an iconic city packed with an 
eclectic mix of museums, galleries, shops, theatres, markets and nightspots. From 

royal landmarks such as Buckingham Palace and the Tower of London to the shopping 
hubs of Oxford Street and Notting Hill; captivating museums such as the Natural 
History Museum to glittering West End shows, there’s something for everyone.

London is also a convenient gateway from which to explore further afield in the 
UK. Discover Devon’s picturesque coastal towns, the breath-taking landscape of 
the Peak District or Manchester’s lively nightlife.

And if you’re looking to venture even further, British Airways flights connect 
from London to over 100 destinations in Europe, including Athens, Berlin, Corfu, 
Ibiza, Nice, Paris, Rome, Sardinia and many more.

Discover our new aircraft, the Boeing 787-9 Dreamliner
Our latest aircraft, the Boeing 787-9, will serve the route. Customers can choose 
from four comfortable cabins on board: First, Club World, World Traveller Plus 
and World Traveller. As with all our Boeing 787s, they will enjoy state-of-the-art 
features designed to ensure they arrive at their destination feeling relaxed and 
refreshed, including purer cabin air and soothing mood lighting. What makes 
the Boeing 787-9 special is the even more luxurious First cabin, which includes 
enhanced in-flight entertainment and even better storage.

Seat map
First ■ 8 seats

Club World ■ 42 seats

World Traveller Plus ■ 39 seats

World Traveller ■ 127 seats



Our Flight Schedule:

Customer Benefits Include:
• Choice of First, Club World, World Traveller Plus and World Traveller cabins
• Personal audio and video on-demand systems
•  Our attentive cabin crew
•  Family friendly environment with select children’s entertainment options
•  Executive Club Members can collect Avios and earn Tier Points on 
 eligible fares
•  Business Extra Members can earn points on eligible fares
•  Customers can book, check-in, get their boarding pass, select their seat, receive 

gate notifications and board using the BA mobile app (available for iPhone, 
Android, Windows and Blackberry devices. Apple Watch version also available)

British Airways Loyalty Schemes

Executive Club Members will be able to collect Avios on the new route, which 
they can later put towards rewards like flights and cabin upgrades, as well as 
enjoy other benefits such as Priority Boarding, Fast Track Security and access to 
lounges for selected customers. On Business Members can also collect points 
as well as Avios, on top of enjoying their other On Business benefits.

British Airways:  ba.com
Executive Club:  ba.com/execclub
On Business:  ba.com/onbusiness

Flight  
number

Departure 
Airport

Departure  
time local

Arrival  
time local

Arrival 
Airport

Days

BA251
London 
Heathrow 
(LHR) 

22:00 09:40
Santiago
(SCL)

Tue, Wed, 
Fri, Sun

BA250
Santiago 
(SCL)

18:45 12:05
London 
Heathrow 
(LHR)

Mon, Wed, 
Thu, Sat

http://www.britishairways.com/travel/home/public/en_gb
https://www.britishairways.com/travel/echome/execclub/_gf/en_gb
https://onbusiness.britishairways.com/web/ba



